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"Our p,ride'''JhIlHAR,DMAN "anD. and thd Threel
,
' 'fther
Now StOC~t'
,
'
"

Kinds

"II

I

,n

-",

xposed

lfthe .mGst ilnpGrtant requisi e .of any, pi .0 ere ascertained. it WGuld be DURABILI Y. TM d ra iIity .of
the Hardman is ~eater than ap.y ther ma:ke, p .oven by
reprean experience .of .over sixty years. The Ha:rd
sents t,he perfect,ipn, .of artistic ac~evement, b ut ful case
wGrk, rich and pe'rfect tGne. Hig est awa:rds ha e been,
he Hardm n ianG is
given tG it wherever exhibited.
SGld at a mGderate price.,
We'Carry the'EDISON PHO OGRAPHS, rec rdsand
everything in musi~,
I
I
I'

,

Have yoo read in M
Oure's, Delineator, Liter
Digest, Monsey's or other b g
magazines about the sobsli
lion evil?
Vou can't buy "subs'
lion" goods in OUR
We dOIl't bandle them! '
We bandle only gen ine slandard qoality good,

1

Jones' Book St r~

II' as advertisd. We ,give y
exactly, wbat yoo, caU f,'
and ba,!,e~'t, "something j t
, as good" to offer in place f
,wbat you want.
I

I

Felber's
.

:1

Pharmac~

"The Drug Store of Qoality"

I

Wayne, Nebraska '
Try Our New Bl;and

I

1

1

,

, YGU will find all advertising and fancy packfige expenses in~ide the cigars. Try one and you will bJcome a
regular cust~mer.

af

1

We Carry a Nice Line of

\,A.,

I

Pipes, Cigar Holders and Cigar C~ses

I

AJ

~--------~------~------~

I
Drug Store

Phone 143.

Stop in at
I

MYP18C1
And g-et a drink of fine Jetter Beer
' ~.We al::>o have the very best there.s

Luck.has CGme y way at last, pa:rd;
Li$ten, and I' I tell you how.
YGU gave me h your money once
And I'll repa it nGw.
I have always en a miner,
WGrking day
day fGr gGld;
I had a gGGd mi e partner,
I But was s 'ng, and I'sQld.
IIt brought a !itt e mGntlY, .
SG ,I left the ines ,for hGme,
I And ~ettled on, e fa:rm, Jack,
But my thG~ts, WGuld ever roam.
One night as 1 I 'y dreaming,
A than weari g rGbes .of gGld
Appea:red besid my bed;
,l He seemed a
Ii both wise and .old..
I He spGke, "I
King SolGmon;
; Go nGt tG dig If.or gold;
Money makes .ore if handled well,
Behold!
I 1 leave thee t is."
A paper flutter d tG my side,
I.t<;lOkit up d,read
Then lGokeit ar undin m~te surpriseNG !nan sto by my b8jl.
waS nGll there, '
But 1 had re it well; I
I My memGry clu g tG the tGrds
, As to a magi spell;
'.
They tGld. me .0 King s°timGn,
The mine thai was to
The best that e er gave i wealth
To bless hum nity.
Did 1 buy stockt Of cGurise 1 did!
Gng,
" I got it fGr
:
And nGW it's cl~'bing up the hill
And taking e along. ,
I
We're rich, my oy, I never told
Truer !)r glad er tale,
I
FGr some is yo
and some is mine,
I
And nGne .of 't fGr sale. I
.
'I

~ea\i)}' 5 ~~5~e

Leahy's

A Min1~ Dr~am. ,

1

lin"Whiskey,. Wine and Cigars.' .. " I,

,.Henry J!I tloffma n
MANGAEI!

I

'I

our con·er:::atlan asked
Nc ghbor Smith, I beer
,
,bali'!! you an} set rules by whicb ~ aU I
"A Russian WIll tos.s off fly,
,lnc~' 'Y,-s, I hnve" rrled Smltll, as he
all.
brou;;ht hll'! fist down 0:1 the seat ,,:th a.
A Chlna.man will. rescue the
I whack that arO;.Jseu rhe !"USph!.OD.';l or the eat It, and then drink the beer
: otfic.;or on th{! beat. ·'Mj' ma.Ln, ruie IS not last droD."
t" care a. continent:ll 1;Iihat. happer:.". so it !
.
do""sn t happea to ml' . ..
s
Chandler ChrIsty's
.
"When I v,'as In
I

I

--+--

I~~e~a~~ t~!.~~~~:~~::~}o~~(:~:~~n!.~~~~ 'I ~!~~J~:0J;~~d
A Fast T1"'31n.

:

Chrl..sty's UJus,ratmg'

thaat It

1;~;~:tp~~~~ tr~~~:'~~'l ~!~~{:a~T ;~,"~eT:h~"t;~~- I a~c~,>wo;~~ !~~t 11~ -tdhji"e'td;;;;;;~;.e;,:-'r·T·--

i ;~~~~:~~;~o~~~:~~S ,';';" "t:'p;;;;e2":;:~:- I~~:~~;t:.~::a:,':'

I

C1):~.:~~ i;~~)unt{1C11~~'~e~c, g~~ve p.!o~Tent::;.

'SICK HEADACHE

Genume Must Be:ar
Fat:~Slml\e Slgra.tlr~

~-<!

I
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The··

Messrs and MeJdarnes Bressler, Orr,
Da~es knd Wil~iams entertained the
Acme club ladies kndJheir husbands at
a four course,S o'tloe dinner last Tuesday. 'The dining !l'06m presented a gala
d~corated and feaIthe national colors, while
.
cent, r piece of eaeh table
!
of J chfrry tree entwined by
and fern~ with a souvenir Mt.
hatchet B~uck in thEj top. The
rooms were~idecorated in club, col,Drs, J onquHs be ng thE: flowers u8!'!d.

'6
One gray mare 9
9 Y)Jl"s ald. wt.
oldrwt. 1300; one
one 'sorrel gelding 14
reI geldil)g 4 years

peinr:

'rhe evening ente ainment consisted of
shOrt sketches of number of Civil war
~ongB and folk Isongs illustrated by a
~ta'nza 'of each beipg sung by Mrs. Blair
~cc~mpanied' by l\1essrs Davies on the
riano, ~nd Webe~ on the violin. Each

r.

gentleman related; s,om~ reminiscence of to the
the war. While the talk by Mrs. Keefe ed in
$nded a most deligh~ul evening, one of were
ihe "red letter" daYB of the Acme club.
the out of town guests were Mrs.
0.£ we." t poMrs.
. ,.nt., preSident.
f'the
eefe.Federation,
tate
Reed of 0Ma~ion, vice president of the third district
f the Federat.ion.: and Mrs. Neihardt'
!r~ancroft. a fo~er Acme club mem-

,

, Wome~'s ClubS.

I A sketchl of what women's clubs
bave done tor watne.. The first club
I as organized in Wayne 22 yea:rs ago.
he following poe'm was written. an~
r ad by. Mrs. Henry Ley at the liter'entertaInment given at the 001- will be
last evening:
18 otten asked by strangers,
! ,It Wayne Is a. c1ub town?" ,
answer, "Yes.], but modestly ~y
. "Of not very great renown.,1
I!will tell you all rIght here
: What the clnbs have done for Wayne
~~n say, we stretch it I fear . '
JIM~Ch we have accomp.lisb~d just
I the same.
I

I

Covers'all

Wber

~he first club of W'.'yob, ~'d its
I meeting
I
I I '
" Irhepublic h.d much td say: I
'llhe boys they laughed; the men they
jeered
" ":
But 'all' to' thleirlgood oatur~d way,1
~ wiH anbe deglecteq now'lllo doubt
With our dinners an4suppers td get,
WQ.en we think 01 all the hou~~ork
Iwe 'fJsb they had·.nevek" .tnet. I I
Bpt asitime went'by, and no man'dJed
pt ~I;tis dreadful neglect
w~ h~ard tbem say in whispers low"TJ;l~y did better. than -we couJd

i

, To obtain the full value of
tHbuted; it must cover all the
I are so ~ucc~ful in thiS and
chines are regarded as farm nece:;;slties.
I

I

~ct."

And ;when,1 we raised tqe necessary

·r

II

money
tro put dowp a. good Sidewalk
I They had thel grace to feel asJ;lamed

jlecapi.6

" talk.

The Democrat
'II

'.

..
'

-

\

.

!~·rDltD~~1

:.

It liB so dl:IJeren~ with mOtft mElD

fhen,we women bragrbat
dOli

I .
L
I

I
,

I

'

they b.d·,made to<) UjuJb
.
"'

I

I)

w~can

:

'

jl

I,

Don't forgl tl,at Easter comes
~a1e.wiil b~ lively on ~cc~wrJ of
you'll have Plelii''of time btore '
'lim,e flies b,cI hO,~ " difficult iliS]' to get
before ,Easler. I"
We a~e pr~ ared now I~ show a
aild .um~er dre~. good. and br' ,
choice., 'The values we offer wjll ___

,.w •• " " ' " VN

I

'

I'

.'

I ~ggs, Butt,er

OnH&
I

I,

TO,NIQl-lT.

I,

I'

•

i

I

1

I
I
I

I

I
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CAST OF

CHARA~TERS

Paris, ,a young nobleman ......... ', ... ,.
Lord Capulet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'ROMf?" SO~ ,of LOrd Mbn~ague .......... ,
Mer9~t.lO'i ,frie~d ~f Romeo .............. .

. .. eon Stone I
L. Dixson

,BenvQlio, fOUS1P. of Romeo; .............. .
'Ty1;lal~, ne'phew, of Capulet. . . . . .
...
Friar Lawrence, .a Franciscan........ . ... ..
. Pete~ Pann '
Baltha5~, servant to R~~eo ................ j .. -I- ..... Edwm Poe 'I
Peter, servant to nurse 'I' , j " • • • , . , . , ' • • . ' , . '1'
',Jos ph M. Fox
An A1?0thecary: ..... ,. , ..... , ... ' " ...... ·1· , .. ,.An one Tower ~
JULIET" d;l~gh'er of Capule!. ' , , . ' . , . , , ... 'i.,E 'IL~
FEjlVRE :
Nutse ~o J U~let, .. , ' " .
. .. , ' , , , , , . j' •.. Margu nte Saxton I
Lady Capulet. . , ' .... ' . ' .. ' .. ' ..... , .. , .. \ . ,AI ce-lBo ita Hughes

"j'

I

r'

'1'

I
1

~'

:-11'
I

\

¥
I
I,

I

I'
I

'.1

of vigor,ous young buBs
and not pampered; sired by
as Imp,iFame, Scotch Fash<CUJmherl!~nd Hero,Scotch Cup' and others.
and heifers are bre<il td the herd
Fashion' and Golden Gloster.
better than we are offering,
best strain of milk producers.
choice lot of breeding cattle.
lmd ranchmen to atbuy some of these choice

',"

L

'SYNOPSIS

,

ACT

I:l',

ACT

iI: : Capule"s

cene I-A stre,et. in
h se.
garden,

1

~erona. Scene~I

ACT Ill:, Scene.. 1-A street in Verona, Sce'1t 2
:.
- ene 3-Friar Lawrence's cell,
AyT IV: I" I ~ene 1-A street in Verona.
:
cell. Scene 3-Juliet's chamber.
,
,cell. S~ene S-Juliet's chamber.!
,ACT:V: ~&~n~ ~-:-A stre,et in, Mantua. 1 Scene 2,
I'

Verona'.

Tomb of the Capulets.

PLACE-Ve;9~;"'d Mantua, PERIOD+;-l"o

teen

WM. LESSMA.N'
A. B. CLARi:.

Packers Have Afvantage
Om ha ~"b Feb]9 The Interstak>
r on1mer e ommlsslotl Is to investigate
the reI tlon,:;hlp bet ..
the Western
Union ~nd the Postal
elegraph om

eet

h~~~~! ~nra?nn~r~~e ara3dot~~~ ~:s~~~~~
nouse" throughout the country which
have heretofore had special telegraph
wires al d ape lal oper&tors iu nlshea
h'm
This mor Ing n.ll thel"'lres of this
jescriptlon
ere dlscont nued a.nd only
po y

\ ires

~~e~: l~~~

running

he main

The commission

rom the"€' of

tjlegraTJh offices
takes the p< sUlon

~~~te;:~J~:l~;~!~~SO; ~r:~ea~~:il!s c~:

nled smaller costumers Is dlscrimina
tlon and an 10\ estlgatlon Is demanded

ce][lts, to 40' cents per'

.by

your money'
I

"

I

I

"

FUIRCHNERi DUERIG &
:!

Not all the republican
braska are willing to
band of fake reform qow
,
Lincoln. For a q uar\ter of a
'Editor Becker uf the Ashland
has been loyally fighting in tne ,
publican ranks. He is still in
ness, but he is not responding 0
whip of the fake reformers. In
presence of the rottenness at incoln
he held his bose ~ong as p05Si~leand
then exploded. The opening I paragrapb in bis denunciation of the
reformers ,is a gem. It reads las
lows:
:

le

I

Nevet in the history of Nebras14a has
there bden such II. nefarious ring aslthere
is todayl N evet has there been a: less
worthy! man sent to represent ius at
Washington. But it is all done in the
name of "reform" therefore don't, you
da~e say l!- word about it.

No derbocratic writer ever lodged a
, strongerFbarge against the fake reformers. I No democratic edltor in Ne
, braska ever. struck Norris Brown a
meaner blow than that which the old
republican war borse at Asbland,
him. I~istead lor' the old reipublican
ring bei g dead and out of business,
Editor" ecker charges that never in
the hist ry of the state bas the old
ring been more nefarious thalil it if, to·
day. Aqd what hurts Editor
and all ather men who luve decency is
the factfbat the old ring is dOing business un er the cloak of "reform."
Every epublican editor wh0 bas re
fusod to I ow down and worsb~p at the
shrine oflfake reform has be~n i ostra
cised anq. villified by the pre~ ll,ureau
conducted by the fakers, and' iJi is a
ShaD1efu~ fact that Editor' ¥ecker
stands alfllost. alone among republican
~ editors with courage sufficient to antagOnize~the political bandiitsj, But
he will s on have plenty of ~n?pany.
Many re: ublican editors bdve been
waiting for a leader. Beckerlhas taken the le~d'ership with a dash aqd vig
or which Iwill win him many followers.
Fake refqrm ha.s seen its best day In
Nebraska· It has lived long enougb
to accomplish the will of evil influence
in many ~irections, but It is Eear the
door of Ideath. It bas lived long
eDoUl!h to send an,agent of the grain
trust to Irepresent Nebraska in the
United S~ates senate, and by that act
it hlls,eo~ered its dying car¥1SS iith a
cloak of ipfamy which will sen as a
scare-crow to decency In all th coming year·tcolumbUS Ttlegram ..
,I

I
I

1

Ran~all

a "Reformer

'StantoQ Pic,ket: Senator
who
the

'to

off the railroad ~onas, be
ay 3 cents a mi e to ride
rain when he g es up to
o pay his t xes on the
onds?

!
.
"

nOi weapons more dangerous
Waterbury w30t ... hes.

~

An over the west the use of spectacles
children appears to be increasing The
day we saw a bunch of eight or len
girls and half of them had !;:Iasses.
the reasolJ? ;Do the children study too hard
or dp they 'read too many of Laura Jean Lib·
bey 1s entrancinr:; rOmanct's? It is a good
thinr for the oculists, but isn't there
th~t the grandchildren of thIS generation
be 11 blind? (Then they won't need any

.

" A serial story entitled "The I
Graft," is bein cbntributed
Beatrice Expre~ bJ: a tired tax~ayer.
It· always see ed funny to me how
some county bards will grow 'and
squirm around
an ~ffort to s,,"v'e a
fe,w cents on s~metbing the~, unty
pays a local cit~zen for, and th n let ,pe~aCles, by dad)
Y ars ago we worked on a Kausas farm
these bridge gr ters step in an
a se son, the 'farmer Vias a big arrogant
'em tbousands 0 dollars,ln a se on.

in

of ~an who was rat,her disagreeable to
em loyes, he had bis own farm amI plenty of
j'
fine stock. and was considered wealthy.
(By
alt Mason.)
After the Slort the sunshine; al,er the Duting our stay on his place he employed
big!, wede who had "yoost cam to dis
s nshine the mud.
try.". The way the farmer used to boss the
Put up your ice ~hen tbe tempest bl~wetb.
Sw de around, and call him names, was sim_
f r in the time of Q;entle Annie no mar
ply shamef*~ but Yonny just grinned goodput up ice.
'
nat redly, and went about his work. ToMan born of womau is of a few daJs and day that Swede owns Ihe farm and all that's
full of trouble, and tbe Able edItor co!mes in on i ,"'and His' former employer is working
for a double share.
for him at tl8 a month. Peop!e who believe
We know of nothing tp.ore painful than' in the trusty old whirligig of time may take
hear a man with a weak voice trying to
a mbral lesspn to it and make some use of it
"Larboard Watch,"
in this conn~9tion.

'
t

Sid~

Issues.

~xpress

You'll never fully appreciate the

hre.

until you ale away among strangers.1

It is

then that it seems like a letter from
If there is .my~hillg funnier in thi world
than a fat'giri with' a white dress and uddy
sitoes, we don't kn~w where tu look ~ r it,
OUf idea of a ge uine humorist is t e man
who can write so ething funny eno gil
make a compositOl', laugh while he is "letting
it u p . " :
Mary had a little tilt
Which really seemed lccursed;
She sent it to the packin house,
And p.ow it's wiener ,urst.

1

The suulight falls on th~ castle wal1~ 'nd
snowy summits, 0r,d in tory; and me Is ~he
SQOW and makes a ow f mud that
akes
us say" By GlorYj'_F~; m 'Poems
p",
Sian,' by Walter D Hill
It seems that ver.r±"community
.
bridge troubles,
he p pie wh,,,","h,..
been visiting were ~akin
tions 10 lynch a
these bridge men t~y to l~ad lIobler
ter lives?
I
I'
The other day a fanst farmer
us a long string 01 ~is tr ubles.
all died," he said, 'fand ~y best.

~

ai,

bri9geco~lractor.

its leg; somebody st,e +Y cbickens;
tons of bay were sp iled py the rain,
all thiS" just when I was ~, etting on
again, my wife had a gOland die."
When the ice is a yo*r whisker
ears like lern ns Idok,
And your_ breath so nas like the
a little brook
I
Then you ougbt to ~ee a Idoctor
.
~ay not bp. "forth ~hucks)
And he'll say you h ve p~eumonia
charge you fi ty b~cks.

It is rather .::mba ~ing to land in
you have not seen r4r'many years,
strings of people ,.i~b strange lac" aplP~'i'h I

you

a~a~~~l y~:I~y!;:e

t::! o!~en

were boys, and findl it hard to. believe
the children of a fet ~ear:l ago have
men, all covered wi It whiskers and
of politics.

a

The small boy wi h gun was
a few days ago, this time near Axtell,

~:vee ~~;:~;:~~s~:! e~~:1 aheba7!~r:!:'
to let boys go bunti g wi,h real gun~
any circumstances. Boys arc: """"au, ....... ,
less and heedless of
gu and the1

,

1;-1-----

,

College.

~

•

'-

berswJ4 22 ~5 3
.
JaDles Jobn K~Bn lO Wilhelm Split
gerber sw}( 22 253
Mary Kean guardian to Wilhelm
Splittgerber inlerests of minors
in sw}( 22_"2+~-=3'--_T-_

When papa wns a little boy you really could
not find
•

In all the country round about a child so
quick to 'mi~'d.
His mother never' called but once, and
was always there;
He never macle 'the baby erl' or pulled his
sister's hair.
'
He ,never slid down banisters or made the

slighte~I:·1I0iSe.

And o~~:~r~:y~~s life was known to fight

J

,~th

He always rose a six o'clock and wellt to,bed
at eighl.

Re~ Letter Day at the Wayne
The Wayne 'Normal College. a school with
an enrollmerlt of more than 800 students,
number of them being from this county,
doubled its capaci~y since June 1906, in
add,ition of a four~h large dormitorv for
die~ and the 'com~letion of a 3-story
buil~ing which tas formally
Tuesday. This School, established as .
in ~he prosperou~ times sixteen years
rna aged to struggle through the hard
and in the rec,en' J, ears of prosperity
lea ed in;o a posi ,on of educational
tag s and influence. None but a
mim could have p)anned and made
[
of tris institutIOn
which has a biatory
.
a Plenomenal' gruwth.' Its position is
ID
lish d, it willlcon~mue to grow and therefor , in good to tbf public schools. Presi.
d
J M Pi~ , I I
h k
'd
o:n
:;
of
tim, ble wife, a wprnan 01 rare dbility. both Music .
so grea~ ret sq con~iderate of eacb individual
student's: waot~, planted in northJast Nebrask" a normal college that is benefitting teachers Y tbousan~s a~d pupils by ten thousands

re~1 th'ingS~';i:Ct~: ~i:t:n~~

~iS ::~ ~~;;

thr e-fold.
'
,
ayne and per ticinity are mi1dfulof
val e of this instifution in their midst
are ruly appreciative of its benign and
nia y influences as evidence by t,e
rna s support Ithey are givin~ it. ,
stu ents frorJt all over nOI1theast

He never, n.=verl thought of iplay until

l:;~~e;~a~;~~:lm

He
break
set of s u n . '
He never "Scraped his muddy

oj dl}Y until the
:

s~oes

upon Ihe

we',tOlqIl ,()ldMe:<lco,

Jj ~'. l.<Undin'
field Sa-turday.,.

,waS'

up trom Wa~&-:

j: SOn was born to Mr. and Mrs
Bobtl. Feb. 15

OhM.

6. !A. King was a ~ualneBB vi,aiter to

~Iouf City

Mond.y••

Y'~l1i~ Tucker went to LeMu.rs,' Ja ..
Saturday
a few 'days visit.
I
."
New kiln Clfside ~Mk' and
brick for sale
if OlIN S. LEWTS J r

on

Is Whete~u can get the best
sold in
. and on p ompt delivery. We buy; only the
and choic st butceers' stock, and gultrantee. sa1!lisfaLCtii<)n

,Try

ur

-.---~

i5irlpin· and
.p'."...,... . L1O:.,..~_I_'"

t~ates' '
a,ndbdst
,opti()lts~
I'
'
"
~.
see' PJ H. Kohl
~ ~.'

t

I ;. . ,

, "1',_--,'--';-_ _ _ _ _ __

at

Nebraska;sl Most Popular

I;\'m. Klel?er is attending
school"in ~\ ayne this winter.
Ed Dolan, who has reSided on

!SPECIAlIST
I

Pbl1leo rancl~ th'e pas~ year will moy"

to pakota this

.•

I

',!

•

I

sprlng~

Mr. Ira Anson has rented

th~

~'

J

Jensen farm for ~hecomlng yearwhiQh
lOO~s rather,~U~~icIOU~..
;
~r.

Haugli and his father in·'!.aw;

Mr. FoX', have rentedlthe place H: H
DeeD ~.armlng t~e pa~~

I::~:~r~~ ~:~

The house occupied' by Ray Hurst

beerhe~O~i~l tOt:el~~~~:; ~~~~I~~

',oy".' I

h . . . ano~her .floOd

lIke last sprl?g

~t

..Foe..l

Wed~

i

ONE pAY
,

Waype

, , Feb.
O~LY

2']

-

Retur~inK Eve~y Four Weeks. ',~'bn
tlult Her W~ile t,be 0pP0l'tun.,
irat Hand.
,
I,

itt

Dr.

caldW~I~'limitS

special t~eat etlt

pf

her_

practice to the

diseases of the Eye,

!~:;:s~~e~;h~~~~~tnU:~Sd ~~:m~~:o~ii~~:a~:~~

I The Very

vaus and Srurgic:l.! Diseases .of~ a cur~b.te
nature, Earl,y consumptiQn, oronchlti'i,
Bronchial catarrh.1 chronic cati'rrh, :Head
Ache consuL' atio~, stomach and Bowel
Tr~ub!es. Rh um.:Jti.sm, I'feu~aliga,. S~iaticat
l~t,e S,.turday I Brlght'!,l Dise se, Kidney D,l~eases. Diseases
of the Liver land IBladder" Dizziness, Ner.
vousness, In~isgestion, ?besity, mterru'pted
I
sow ar6wth in, chi'dren.'and
Wasting ~iseasts in AdultS. D~f"armi
ties, c.ub-Feet, durvature of the spine,
Di~eases of I the" ~rain. raratysis, :ffeart
Disl!ase, Droph. s\.ve •. mg of the Llmi>s.
stricture, ope'n so~s, p'ain in the .Bo~es,
Granular Enlargements, and all long
'standing disease~. I
.
BLOOD AND SKIN DliS.EASES
Pimpl~S, Bldtche~l Eru~hcins, Liver spots'

Best. in the

~"iillbl"
poqrMan's Place
Go .::::';::

,

I

I

We ~ave' a big stock of the fin~st "wet
goods" appropriate ~or the fall and winter
trade,

litem? MiIdoer.

pr~prieti

"0'" ",0.",_,

~~;~II,:om'tit"'t;O!"1 ~icin~ss
came be bfugbt at the riJ;{ht price.
interestedl·call at this omce.

-';--Y --F-'

. He~le s

OUr

arm. .

One- of the best 80 acre farms}n
NortbeastNebraska,,,splendldlmprovR
i

Dem, 'rat, $1 ,Year
I

'

ments, ad aining the city corporation
of ~ayne I Good terms. Call or write
Mrs. M. A, Noakes, Wayne Neb

-~For Sale.

<

Two bulls, one white-faced yearling,
registered, and oue thoroughbred 8
months 014. Wayn~ R. F. D. 2.

I

I

A G~S

CATTLE

,: The b~st beef cattle on earth~ ,They have taken. five ch~mpionships out of s~ven for carload
lots at the rat stoc)< show.
,
Fifteen fine young bulls for sale at the Brenna Stock fllnns,
E: I1.,OSES,
I
H.S.MOSES.
Wayne, Nebr~

k

I
I

-T~froa~h~Jc'::~'Bo~~d~a~~~~~:~:e~
.~ea\oo~a~~t'en Bu~:~n~ffe~;!n;;

EMIL SPLITTGERBER.

' :

. Plress for Sale.

or the !iking ot
much injUrio~S medicir ~ receive5
searching I rea 1men ~. -prompl relief and a
Icure for tife~
,
Diseases of wome~, Irregu:.ar Mem;lrlJation, nldng of -he,womb•. searing DOwn
p'ains, fema,e Disp:afeme~.~. Lack of sex-:
ual Tone, Leucorrhea, slen:dy or Barreness
co, nsult Dr. ca~dwellll' a~d' ~he Will show
tbe cause f)f 'heIr !rouble and the·
to become cured.
Cancer. GobeL fis1Ular. Piles
enLrg-ed g.l.,nd~ Ire .• !ed .vl·h -hesab.
injeclio~ met:l;lod, absolu!e!y
p.,jn .. nd w,ilhout .he 10.$S of a
b,ood is one of he~ Qwn discover·
really Ihe l ~OSI sC.i.endfic melb.Idv"nced age Dr.. Coldwell ha
her profeSSion in some of th
hospj'a,s through, Ih~ country.
no superior in .Ire !fing .,nd diag.
dise ,ses, deformi.ies, e.c. She haS
opened an office inl Omaha,.Neb. J
')he wi II spend ~ POrt ion of cac.h
her many padents' No in.
accep,.ed. for 'realmen~,

